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DR. L. P. HASKELL., so long and favorably known as a post-
graduate tcacher, has bccn invitcd to Gcrmany, whcrc he will
give instruction at sonc of the Jeading clinics during the ncxt
two months,

BxROTIIER Jonathan has cleverly cxtractcd the cyc tecth of the
Spanish Don. It was a case of political orthodontia, which will
cnablc the dclaycd dens sapicntic to crupt. Spain now curses the
nemory of poor Columbus who got her into a pck of trouble by
discovering this continent.

Tiiv next mecting of thc Vermont Statc Board of Dental Ex-
aminers will bc hcld at the Pavilion Hotel, Montpclicr, Oct. 1 Sth,
1898, at 2.30 o'clock in thc aftcrnoon.

GEo. F. CIIENEv, Secy.
St. Jolinsbury.

The dcnand for a more pcrfect Crown Articulator has been met
by the production of one containing ncv and practical featurcs
which will be appreciated by practical mnci.

The top of the
Articulator is
hingcd in such a
manncr that it can
bc turncd back
paralIcl wvith the
base, which over-
comes the dis-
agrceable feature
of falling by acci-
dent onto the base
and breaking the
casts, and also
enables one to fit a Crovn in position without the obstruction of
either half of the Articulator. It lias also a sidc or lateral motion,
by which a test of the proper occlusion of the cusps of the Crown
can be obtained. This lateral motion can be continued to a quar-
ter or a complete revolution if desired, thereby affording another
means of free access to the cast. By the action of a spring and
lock, the top plate is restored to its original position in line with
the base and held firnly. This feature is presented in no other
articulator, and is admitted to be a valuable one.

Wings have been placed on the base to prevent falling over.
The adjustment for height is accomplislhed by a milled screw and
set nut, as in other articulators of our make. Manufactured by
Buffalo Dental Manufacturing Company.
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